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Introduction • . • . . . .  , . . • • . . . • •  Fred E. Shubeck. 
Research Manager 
One a.:' �be JnOst ��:·ikin� �ents of the 1978 growing season 
WAii th@ aevar;Ut..'ting hiiils�arw �1at occurred July 5. N�ne of 
Lire 9oyne..a-i.e nu!"Viv-d. Some c1 .the corn plants lived, but 
h y we�� severely �nJured. lJlng trees in the orchard took 
sev�� �ting -nd �h.c.!r br...a,�hes are full of scars from 
�h...� wina---c.:!"i�en �l. Sma!...l. g� tins were completely destroyed. 
Perhaps we should look upon this event not so much as 
a disa�ter but as an opportunity -- an opportunity to study 
late planted emergen!y cro�s so if this type of disaster 
reoccur.rs, more information will be available to help make 
management decisions. 
On July 6 a quick decision was made to embark upon an 
extensive program of replanting. Rainfall was above average 
in July and August and results were gratifying. 
Tables 1 and 2 summarize temperatures and precipitation 
data for 1978. Daily readings were taken and data summarized 
by Experiment Farm personnel. 
A total of 54 meetings were held in the office-laboratory 
building by Extensiorr Clubs, 4-H Clubs, Adult Education Meetings, 
Judging Schools and other local groups. In addition a college 
level Animal Nutrition Course was taught during the winter 
by Dr. Gerry Kuhl. 
i 
A total of three different crop tours or field days were 
conducted at the Experiment Farm in 1978. 
Work was started on remodeling the hog house to utilize 
a scraper system under the slats to move manure to a large 
covered cement tank, The old lagoon was filled with dirt 
hauled from Harmon's gravel pit. 
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Table 1. Temperatures at the Southeast Experiment Farm 
Month 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
1978 
Av. Temperature (F)1 
Maximum Minimum 
11. 2  
17.7 
39. 7 
56. 0 
71.0 
81.0 
83 ;6 
83.0 
80. 1 
62. 9 
43. 7 
25. 2 
-9.7 
-2. 5 
19. 3 
36. 6 
46.1 
54.1 
59.3 
56. 2 
52. 6 
32.7 
20. 4 
3.4 
Departure from 
26 Year Average 26 Year Average 
Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum 
25. 5 
32.8 
43.6 
61. 4 
73.7 
83.0 
87. 9  
86. 3 
75. 9 
65.8 
46. 3 
31. 3 
lJ • 4 
11.1 
22. 3 
35. 6 
47. 6 
57.4 
62.3 
59. 8 
49. 2 
41. 0 
24.2 
11. 1 
-14.3 
-15. 1 
- 3. 9 
- 5. 4 
- 2.7 
- 2. 0 
- 4.3 
- 3. 3 
+ 4. 2 
.. · 2. 9 
- 2. 6 
- 6. 1 
-14.l 
-13.6 
- 3. 0 
+ 1.0 
- 1.s 
- 3. 3 
- 3. 0 
- 1.6 
+ 3. I+ 
- 8.3 
- 3. 8 
- ..,,._ 7 
lcomputed from daily observation. 
Table ·2. • P�ecipitation at the Southeast Experiment Farm 
Month 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Total 
Precipitation 
1978 
(inches) 
. 40 
. 46 
. 43 
3.39 
3.08 
1. 94 
10.61 
2.96 
1.59 
.31 
• l.f 6 
. 52 
26. 21 
26-Year 
Average 
(inches) 
. 48 
1.11.f 
1.35 
2.44 
3.23 
4.04 
3.33 
2.79 
2. 73 
LS3 
1. 01 
.70  
24. 77 
Departure 
from 26-yr. 
Ave. Cinches) 
-0. 08 
-0.68 
-0.92 
+0. 95 
-0.15 
-2. 10 
+7.28 
+0.17 
-1. 14 
-1.16 
-0.55 
-0.18 
+l.44 
• • 
REPLANTED SOYBEANS 
F. Shubeck and B. Lawrensen 
Qbj�£tives of Ex2erime�t 
l. Is it worth the risk to try for a cash crop of 
soybeans when planting in July? 
2. What variety maturity should be selected? 
Methods and Procedures 
P:t c�i11& crop t!!!�Oyi;d b} .a..:.1 - hea.ns. 
Wcndir::.id..: on .firs;-r: CI'O� - Lasso, 2 li1. o....aru. pm, acre· 
br a.th; "ll" - ·.i,J:l ... r ttc &: 
Seedbed preparation for 2nd crop - disk, drag 
Planting date 2nd crop - July 11, 1978 
Weedicide - Lasso II banded at planting 
Emergence - July 17 > 1978 
First Killing frost - October 7, 1978 (241 F) 
Harvest date - Octob�r 19, 1978 
Table 3. Replanted Soybean Varieties 
Variety Maturity if \ Moisture 
(Approximate) at harvest 
Corsoy Medium 9. l 
Hodgson 7 days earlier than Corsoy 9.0 
Swift 12 days earlier than Corsey 8.3 
Evans 14 days earlier th.:in Corsey 8.8 
Clay 18 days earlier than Corsoy 8. 3 
*From South Dakota 1978-79 Certified Seed Directory. 
-
Bu/Acre 
at 13\ 
Moisture 
31 
29 
24 
30 
27 
Two outstanding results occurred: (l) Yields were rather 
spectacular considering the late planting date, and (2) Beans 
from all varieties dried down to 9.1\ moisture or less in the 
field by harvest time. First killing frost occurred October 7 
which was about normal. 
Growing conditions after the hailstorm were unusually 
favorable. Growing conditions at the Experiment Farm after 
the 1969 hailstorm were also favorable. These facts should 
be considered carefully when making the decision whether or 
not to replant after hailstorms that may occur in the future. 
• 
Very little information was available on yield and plant 
characteristics when date of planting occurred so late in 
the season. Some soybean varieties are influenced by day 
length which is a reflection of planting date. It was somewhat 
of a surprise to see a variety like Corsoy reach 30 inches in 
height. A very early variety, Clay, was much shorter in 
height but the clusters of pods were closer together and the 
yield was comparable to the taller growing varieties. 
It was also a surprise to see beans from all varieties so 
well matured at harvest with moisture content low. If the 
frost had occurred 2 to 3 weeks earlier, Corsoy would have 
been in trouble, while Clay was fairly well matured. The 
management decision in selecting D. variety will be "Can I 
afford to take 2,3,4, or 5 bushel per acre yield reduction 
by planting earlier varieti�s in order to reduce the risk 
of getting a non ... m.:rrk:. table immature crop? 11 Even though yields 
from all varieties were excellent in delayed plnntings, results 
may be different with less than optimum growing conditions. 
Evans beans were planted in a very high fertility area 
formerly used for hog pasture in addition to the area used 
for variety trials. Evans beans in the high fertility area 
were taller with more leaves and vegetativ� growth than those 
in the variety trial but the yield was about the same. 
REPLANTED CORN 
..,.., ... _r .· Shubeck and B. Lawrensen 
Obj�ctiv�s of Experiment 
1. What can we expect from a 7 2  day maturity rated corn 
· replanted on July 13, 1978? 
2. Is it possible to develop matur� marketable corn grain 
or is it best to plan on using it for silage? 
Methods and Procedures 
Original corn destroyed Ju:y S by hail 
Remaining stalks and stubb2a were tand�m disked 6 dragged 
Replanted in 30 inch rows July 13 
Plant ·population - ,16-,638 plants per acre 
Emergence - July 18 
Herbicide - First planting; Lasso II banded 
s�cond p!anting; none 
Insecticide - Firs� planting-- ·ruradan lOG 
Second planting -·none 
Fertilizer - First planting - 80-40-20 (oxide) disked in 
Second planting - none 
Variety - Pioneer 39g2 ( A 72 day c�rn, S. Dak. rating) 
Sampled for yield - October s 
First killing frost - October 7 
Table 4. Replanted Corn 
....._._ ... _ 
V�riety Tons of silage Bu/Acre calculated 
at 15.S\ moisture per acre calculated 
at 651 moisture 
Pioneer 3993 'Sl. 0 4.1 
.. 
(a 7 2  day corn) 
Corn was sampled �or yi�ld on Octob�r 5 • two days before the 
first killing� Total plant moisture was down to 74t so-silage 
cutting was started on that date. Kernels were in the early dent 
stage and �ars contained 51% moisture. 
Conditions for maturing corn in th.a· early fall of 1978·were 
ex�ellent. The avera-� high temperature for th� period September 3 
to September 12 was 9.1..2e>Fahrenheit. If it wa.s impossible to 
.mature· ·a 72 day .corn in 1978, the .chances of maturing similar 
corn in other years would bet remote if it was planted as late 
as Ju.1 y 13. �cv� � ·,,n.i:h � a a,y � ,�-:t:.."'1.,11:!. �ei ndl tl� 11s L.!.r.a� 3'ffl;Ount s 
eif good q ... al±:y rtl-a!7- l¥�re ob"t"a.int!,,j. 
'¥\> ......... .. ........ .. 
- ·  .. 
REPLANTI:b SUNFLOWERS FOR SILAG'E 
F. Shubeck and B. Lawrensen 
"'-• . I 1- ..w.tlo,. 
Objectives of Ex�eriment 
1. What silage yields can be expected with late planting 
and what quality of silage can be obtained? 
2. Will -late planting reduce insect problem? 
Methods and Procedures 
First crop - Wheat 
Fertilizer on wheat - 40 lbs. N/acre 
Wheat destroyed by hail - July S 
Seedbed preparation - i'ioldboard plowed, tandem disked, 
spike tooth harrowed 
Sunflowers planted - J�ly 14 
Emerged - July 23 
Type - Three way cross� oil type 
Fertilizer - none applied on sunflowers 
Table 6. Replanted Sunflowers for Silag� 
Variety Plant Population 
Sigco 8903 18,000 
Di.sci.rs:. ion and lrrt;¥P?:'��:n;·icn � Table 6. 
Tons of Silage 
per Acre 
5.04 
A total of 35.� tons of sunflowers were cut for silage 
from 7.03 acres giving a yield of 5.04 tons per acr.e. Forage 
was placed in an upright silo. Sunflower silage will be fed 
to beef heif�rs with rat� of gain, palatability, and total 
digestible nutrients <l�termincd. 
A disk and � chisel plow were tried for praparing a 
seedbed after the hailstorm, but both implement� were ineffective. 
Large amounts of crlopped small grain straw from the hail formed 
a dense mulch and had to be moldboard plowed. Soil was wet 
when plowed and the resulting seedbed was not the best. A 
fai�ly uniform stand of sunfl�wers was obtained however. 
Yield of sunflower forage was .i:mcouraging. Late planted 
sunflowers can be cut for silag� or left to mature a seed crop. 
After all three of our silos were fill�d with emergency crops, 
10 �cres of sunflowers wcra iEft in an attempt to mature a 
cash se8d crop. These flow�rs h1d 14% moisture by the end of 
November. tlo damagt: by thE:. h�admoth was observed. 
1 
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REPLANTED SUNFLOWERS FOR A CASH SEED CROP 
F. Shubeck a·nd B � Lawrensen 
Objectives of Experiment 
L What yields of sunflower seed can be expected when 
replanted July 11? 
2. Will late planting control or reduce the insect problem? 
Methods and Procedures 
First crop sunflowers - broadcast Treflan at 1.5 pints per 
acre and incorporated 
Destroyed by hail - July· S 
Stubble tandem disked and spiked tooth harrowed 
Replanted - July 11 
Emergence - July 16 
Herbicide for second planting - Lasso II banded in row 
Harvested - October 31 - November 3 
Table 5. Replanted Sunflowers for a Cash Crop 
Variety 
Cougar 
Duke 
Gold Rush 
Gold II 
Mr. Gold 
Cargill 205 
Sigco Ex 90 
Sigco 8903 
Plant Populations 
17,500 
20,300 
14,500 
12,300 
15,850 
14,000 
23,500 
23,050 
Lbs. Seed/Acre 
2223 
24 92 
25�3 
1958 
2485 
2550 
2256 
2260 
�Oil % determination by Sigco, Brekenridge, Minnesota. 
Di!lOUS;iiOn ar.d. l.:it •!!D. t!'L,;:. ia.n Q.f � .s. 
38.93 
38. 45 
38.31+ 
35.97 
36.61 
41.07 
35.65 
38.29 
Yield of sunflowers was very satisfactory for sue� a late 
planting date, July 11. Insect damage was not a problic.r,1. At 
present prices (10 cents/lb.)� sunflowers were a highly successful 
crop. Oil content may have been affected by late planting date. 
Insect problems have been severe in previous years at the 
S.E. Experiment farm when sunflowers were planted at normal dates. 
The question of paramount importance now is� can very early or 
very late plantings avoid th� insect problem? How early or late 
m1.13""C -Z-h£.-;.\/ be ;rlanr�d.: -� - .:J.1. pr=>.JilLy VilrY :f=orn "l"-ElV t·e> year 'b'U't' 
if Wi; ea:n g: t r&.-SUJ;t;i tnr1..._ ti> _i\l!! l!1....• li pli.!.-1'11.�'"lg d-cii:j .. 1J:l'tS: 
in"1,-,lvi.ng- thJ.s- a GDctrt wou.Li hi: .moN d�pe.mll.tl>lu i:.bMJ .:.,: p11a:s-erit:. 
For those ;armers who are irrigating, the possibilities of 
double cropping look more promising. 
LATE PLANTED FORAGE SORGHUM 
F. Shubeck and B. Lawrensen 
Objectives of Experiment 
1. Is forage sorghum the best crop to plant after a late 
season hailstorm? 
Methods and Procedures 
Previous crop destroyed by hail - corn 
c_rn had Lasso applied in the row for weed cont�ol 
F_rtilizer on corn - 80-40-20 (oxide) 
Corn ground was disked and dragged after hailstorm 
Forage sorghum planted July 13 
Emerged - July 18 
No weedicide or fertiliz�r on forage sorghum 
Table 7. Late Planted Forage Sorghum 
Variety Maturity Plants per acre 
Pioneer 956 100 day 77,000 
Di��ussion and :n��rp�era�ion o� Table 7. 
Tons silage per 
acre at 65% moisture 
9.2 
At the time of our September crop tour, it looked like the 
forage yields would be more than 9 tons. The thick stand, narrow 
_ ows r :,n ind). "r.: 1 f,-....nc J" p1.1.l -,:: 1 :.....n... .r'"l� ......:._ .....iks ,: 
hiU:V-=S c S1.1s.ges te"!l e: high yi ld po t:en�iu:1. fa.r�ca ;·i-.=ld w,.1.E 
g!" _.._ -- 1 cli:ir. .!"or "ny of the other -orcpB -:tln1 t wc;-,e l"epllurted. 
Piot1=1:11 '3$6 is � cn:ed bc.tt!"!n for-as S"i.:lr""l\Hm bui: ::roos� oc.c�-'i::d 
be:�r- s��d could dcv� cp. 
AL "'CO ff � 'l'h.f_,-; l'.'t.'1.· 11_ 1 ..... oout: .!g wna 0.1. t ar,ag. \ii"'-� tu-:: �r. �1._ s · - " - !.l"-' 
f�d �o �et��minc ��� ral�ive v�lue as a feed crop. 
• 
LATE.PLANTED.M.ILO 
F. Shubeck and B. Lawrensen 
Objective.s_of, E�p�riment 
L. .Will" a.n early maturing: gJ;'.\ain sorghum be successful -
w'nrm _plaff."tad in rha mid ! 1 ly 01 L:i .. ar'.? 
2. How el fuen.�� :!.M nill"l. a., r,-w ;l;)a�if && arr-!! hi1;h r,lani:' 
- :populations for late plan.tin9, of a small siaed early 
ma:tuz:,ine milo? 
Methods-·-Md .Pl"ocedur�s 
- ., 
In Block 14 - Previous crop destro.ye� l:>y hail - soybeans_ 
Lasso in row for soybeans 
, ' Tan9�m disked and dragged fqr milo after 
hailstor!'ll 
No fertilizer added 
In Block 16 - Previous crop destroyed by hail - corn 
Fertilizer on corn - 80-40-20 (oxide) 
Tandem disked and dra,ged for rnilo after 
hailstorm 
All milo plots were sprayed with 2-40 ester 
at 1/4 to 1/2 pint per acre 
Harvested - October 7 
Table 8. Replanted Crop - N.K. Mini-Milo 
Seeding 
dates 
Method of 
Seeding 
July 13 JD Press 
Block 14 Drill 
July 19 JD Press 
Block 16 Drill 
Row 
Spacin� 
14'' 
14'' 
Au�ust 4 Noble Press 
Plant 
Pop. 
300,000 
225,000 
t Water 
at 
Harvest 
22\ 
21% 
Lbs. T. of 
Grain/ SilaP-"e 
Acre Per/A 
4897 3. 6 
4285 5.4 
Block 14 Drill 9" 500,000 Immature None 6. 9 
Di�cussi-on antl Int:erp1'\e..t �ion or T "'l� e .. 
., 
The July 13 and 19 planting dates gave mature grain at 
harvest: The August 4 plantine date produced no seed tha.t could 
be combined. 
Nine inch rows cannot be compared to 14 inch rows because 
plant populations were not the same. 
10 
The late planting (August 4) with 9 inch rows and high 
populations produced the 'mo.st' forage. 
Not'�.nrup-r.J nt: f1ini-'1::.l.o .: n a s:rn.all � very �ly m<.rtU:ti.ing g;r .• d.n 
scu:'!ghwr,. Dr.::vious -· ... u . .,r,k �i-:.h 1. Jrl.s v.iri-ty .11: t: hL s. E.. E.':C_p.t)rim�nt 
Farm �hOWL� Tr�� hi.gh p pulnti�ns and narrow rows were very 
n!i::1,;; s�y r r �,d.l!ILLM ./; .!=,d!a. .::�mseque,ntly, the: l"�plai,teg. mini­
m�lo wa� planted in l� inen �nd 9 inc� row9!.. with a�as� plan� 
popu1.nicns.. As o::i nm....l� -i r-�-�s of � �:- we.r.: './Bflf. 1,cod. W.u:h 
excellent growing conditions, yiclde of :at� --an� J'..ini-.milo 
were almost as much as obtained in &0:nn y..1.J.r!i r,.:i-h I'l'1nfra.l _pl�n't.ing 
da-t"i. Ii - �,tC�p-t' £in 'tt - u.1;-1.;un: I.. plimtin;; dci _ - 1,-.rhl..:J1 -,,r:odU�C!d 
nCI s.-�d. G!'-a:i:i yiQlds. .:::;p��d to :i�C:'�-C .'lS :;,J.,::J'"1.ctu1L du:]:'c-5 
were delayed, but forage yields remained high when planting was 
delayed as late as August 4.' 
One hund�ed and twenty five tons of mini-milo were put in 
silos at the Experi:nent Farm. 
• 
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LATE PLANTED BUCKWHEAT 
F. Shubeck and B. Lawrensen 
Objectives of Experiment 
1. What yields can we expect from buckwheat when plant�d 
late? 
2. Does buckwheat mature quickly enough to be a dependable 
crop when planted in July? 
Methods and Procedures 
?!t�vioue ct"(;� d�ffl--O}J :d h,� bni.1 - soybeans 
So�b,c:;:ana dic;;ag imd f:1r.a&r,e.! 
au�kwheitt pl.Dntcd �c�y lB n� August 4 
N� il!.l."'till�er �,P-1-i� for �ovbeans or buckwheat 
Ser;ding l'.":lt.a - D - �o !.bti , �..:r acre 
Cl"Op 'K.:;E �1,!;ht caniliinM \ti!hout windrowing on October 20 .• �£'1!.. 
Table 9 .  Late Planted Buckwheat 
Seeding 
Dates 
July 18 
Aug. 4 
Seeding 
Method 
JD Press Drill 
Nobl� Press Drill 
Row 
Spacing 
9"  
Plant 
Pop. 
450,000 
600, 000 
Discussion and Interpretation of Table 9. 
\ moisture Lbs. seed 
at per acre 
Harvest 
10. 5 
9. 2 
786 
1013 
It was a surprise to see buckwheat mature when planted as late 
as August 4. Test w�ight was 46  lbs. per bushel. 
Yields of different row spacings should not be compared because 
of dissimilar number of plants per acre for the two spacings. 
Buckwheat looks like a vet'y fas·t growing cash crop that is 
reasonably sure to mature when planted after a July 5 hailstorm. 
Marketing may be a problem. 
12 
LATE PLANTED PROSO MILLET 
F. Shubeck and B. Lawrensen 
Objectives of Experiment 
1. How will millet compar� to other late planted �mergency 
crops for grain and forage production? 
Methods and Procedures 
Previous crops destroyed by hail - wheat and oats 
Fertilizer for small grain - 40-0-0 
Small grain plowed ,  disked and dragged 
Proso millet seeded July 19 in 7 '' rows with JD Press Drill 
Emerged - July 2 5  
Seeding rat� - 40 lbs. per acre 
Variety - C,_rise 
Table 10. Late Planted Proso Millet 
Variety 
Cerise 
Lbs. of grain per 
Acre at 26% water 
97 0 
Tons of silage per 
Acre at 50% water 
2. 27 
This is a low growing , fast maturing, hairy stemmed crop th�t 
produces a lot of grain in proportion to forage. It matured well 
before frost even though planted July 19. 
It looks like a pretty sure crop for emergency or delayed 
planting. 
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RATES OF NITROGEN AND DATES OF PLANTING CORN 
F. Shubeck and B. Lawrensen 
Objectives of Experiment 
l. Will planting dates ·influence response to fertilizer? 
2 .  \jhat is  the optimum rate .of nitrogen f ert·ilizer tp.r 
a. soil ·with a medium amount of organic rnatt·er? 
3 • .. ,Will the optimum r�te: : of nitrogen application be influenced 
by drought? 
4. Will high rat�s of nitro�cn influ�nce disease or 
insect damar;c-: . . 
5. Will soil temp�ratur�s serve as a reliable g�ide to 
d�t�rmine optimum dat� to plant corn? 
Methods and Procedures 
May 1 - Moldboard plowed (cornstalks chopped in fall) 
May 2 - Tandem disked 
May 3 - Broadcast fertilizer by h�nd for first planting 
Planting dat�s - M�y 4, May 12,  M�y 22, June 2. Fertilizer 
w,:is applied shortly before each planting , 
th�n tandem disked and spike tooth harrowed 
Variety -· 'lW 59 
Herbicide - L�sso II banded 
Insecticide - Counter 15G 
All plots cultivated twice 
September 27-28 - Harvested -=ill plots 
Table 11 .  Eff�ct of Fertilizers and Planting Dates on Yield 
of Corn {hi�h Nitrogen �ates) 
Broadcast 
: . Treatment 
N . + P205+ K20 
0 + 0 + 0 
0 + 2 5  + 7 0  
8 0  + 25  + 70  
160  + 2 5  + 7 0  
2 4 0  + 25 + 7 0  
Average 
Discussion and 
Plc1nti�1tcs 
May. · May M.J.y June , 
� 12 22 2 
3 3  2 5  16 54 
29 2 2  2 3  4 3  
21 14 8 4 9  
24 13 10 52 
31 15 10 4 6  
28.0 18 . 0  13.0 49 . 0 
InterEretation of Table 
Average: 
3 2 . 0  
2 9 . 0  
2 3 . 0  
2 5 . 0  
2 8 . 0  
11 . 
This experiment is located in the '9JUtheast corner of the 
:s:>uth quarter of the Experiment Farm which appeared to have 
somewhat less hail damage than the area to th� north. It was 
not replanted after the hailstorm. 
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With a yield potential well over 100 bu. per acre , these 
l"eSU.lts: t.tll U.5 'V-... :t:n.,r !.i�l,a r5 ·-r,d�t- ±:n:L .'}f J)l.1:n�i:f\P°' _ ,llll,l_ r�s.pC.fi&i. "° ri-::r�� und-a.:r n.orm.:tl. gro"..1.ing cD;it1i .:ic-n6. it t! ::ic.S 
indieae� �h� 5�V��it\ �f tfii; !Jai�S�or.?:1 ...llU lli�y Of �ff LJ � 
re�over depending on its stage · of growth. 
� J..;J. t-6c5t pli1.rrt:ir1.3 d-_1:.,_ ( Junt:.: 1 )  CZ!LV- vields ..J.b.aut: -=-wi�� 
ilS fftu.c.b as nt.:.�- r'"cf th'- car!:i!!n plMJ'lt=in£s- . T� p:.arts: ,rere 
mna.l� 1�5 dc\rclO?t�l \oihon th.:: h£rl1 -ea..m..c iL"'td Wt::I"c. 1.iuttiW -ab}; 
to recover. 
Fertilizer had no benQficial affect on yield when plants were 
severely inj ured by hail . 
Table 12. Effect of Fertilizer and Planting Dates on Yield 
of Corn ( Lew Nitrogen Rates ) 
Bl:."oadcast Pl!tnti� Oatr:s: 
Treatment R.1.v 'ft�·, Hay &rn� Average 
N + P
2
0
5 
+ K2o 1; 21 
0 + 0 + 0 3 3  26 14 57 33 
20  + 2 5  + 70 26 15 14 46 2 5  
40 + 25  + 7 0  25  8 9 52 26 
60 + 2 5  + 7 0  2 2  1 3  14 43 23 
80 + 25  + 70 2 7  18 11 3 9  24 
Average 27 . 0  18. 0 12.0 47 . 0  
Disi:u.iHri".:ln. :Utd I11t��r� -�rian !1 . 
This table indicates th� extent that corn is able to recaver 
after a nailstorm if it is younger and less developed when inj ured. 
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PROGRESS REPORT - SOLAR DRYING. BIN 
f. Shubeck �nd B. Lawrensen 
l'tui sc-l;:-r dryins.. b-i:n was .1.r.e.d for the third year in the 
fall o.f 9 1 R .  1'Cacin- Qt �h o n  began October 25 and en9ed 
Octobiir 2 " - By O<:t: iJ':-" '2'».h, 3 190 bushels of shelled corn were 
�le:1Jc_'tcl1 in .=c:;,� d.r}·in8 {ca.li:ul�r:ed from . scale weights and 
�aiBtuT� con-<mr�.  
The aeration fan was started October 2 6  and ran part or 
a.l..l of i"!'ar:n cl:!.Y. UM 1;,i l (iC'.r"1Jfn b-ur � • l t � tu?tPm:1 on .:Ui � ir 
t'e: rin:rnra--ant.i:.S r.r i. =l.bCV',,¥ 100� llfl� 11-:= urn.cl! c.:_ at" P.'.1 • .!n 
t.hi; • cNm1'inr. .. 'I'ht.: -.11,•c.ru. .:: hl�h �ir t�u. c. r.:ir- i:ni.s .ptlr1iod 
W'u.:i &l . uie�.  
'l'he: . .  stirrator was turned on when the fan was operating 
until -three revolutions ,J.round · tht:: bin were completed . .Corn 
�ampl�s werG taken 'fr9m the tc;:>p, tO the bottom at 2 foot intervafs 
on November 6 and November lS for moisture determinations.. The 
�verage moisture content on November 15 was 14.9%. 
With relatively warm sunny duys and low original moisture 
c<;>nt�nt -in the corn,. drying W3.S accomplished quickly at a very 
reasonable cost � The _ �uxill��y cl�ctric h�ating unit was 
never turned on. Kilowatts used for the aeration fan and 
for the stirrator are listed below : 
10 H.P. centrifugal f�n 
St�rrator ( 3  r�volutions ) 
. . , 
790 KWH 
40  KWH 
8 3 01<WH 
At , 2 ¢ per KWH ,; ·.the ialectric.il cost for drying 3 ,  190 bushels of corn 
from 16. 3% down to 14. 9% moisture was : 
t .. • • 
8 3 0 KWH X 2 ¢ I KWH :. , $ 1 6  • 6 0 
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PERFORMANCE OF HERBICIDES IN CORN AND SOYBEANS 
W. E. Arnold and L. J. Wrage 
Herbicide demonstration plots are the final steps in the 
herbicide evaluation proeram. Treatments include herbicides that 
are labeled and a:::"e available to r,rowers. The side-by-side compari-
sons show the strengths and weaknesses of the various treatments. • 
Rates and application methods for each treatment are based on 
results obtained in previous years ' screening tests. 
Methods 
Preplant and preemergence herbici.des were applied on the corn 
and soybean plots on May 19. A plot sprayer using 20 gpa water 
and 40  psi pressure was used. Preplant treatments were incorpor­
ated immediately with two t3ndem diskings set to cut 5-6 inches 
deep (except Cobex, Dual and Lasso preplant tr�atments in­
corporated 3-4 inch8s ) �nd harrowed. Plots were planted the same 
day in 30-inch rows. Rainfall was n��rly ideal, .62 inches the 
first and over 1 3 / 4  inch the second week after treatment. Post­
emer�ence herbicid�s were applied when annual weeds were 1-2 
inches tall. Post-emergence 2 ; 4-D and dicamba were applied when 
the corn was 6-8 inch�s tall. 
Weed pressure was lieht to moderate . Annual �asses include 
�recn and yellow foxtail , rough, smooth and prostrate pieweed 
and lambsquarters. Plots were not cultiv�ted. 
Results 
The performance of corn and soyboan herbicide treatm�nts is 
presented in the following tables. Evaluations are based on an 
average . of two visual estimates for grasses and broadleaved weeds 
in each� plot. A 3-y��r (lg76,77 , 7 8 )  �vcrage is included. 
Weed control in 1978 was excellent. 
over 90% control of susceptible species. 
treatments provided exc0llent control of 
broadleaves. 
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Many treatments providBd 
Combination and ov�rlay 
both srasses ,ind 
, 
Table 13. Corn Herbicide Demonstration Plots 
Treatment 
PREPLANT INCORPORATED 
Check 
Lasso 
Dual 
Eradicane 
Eradicane+atrazine 
Eradicane+Bladex 
Sut.1n+ 
Su tan+ 
Sutan+atrazine 
Sutan++Bl.J.dex 
AAtrex/atrazine 
Check 
PREEMERGENCE 
AAtrex/atrazine 
Blad ex 
Ram-od/Bexton/Propachlor 
Las 10 
Dual 
Prowl 
Lasso+atrazine 
Lasso+Bladex 
Lasso + Banvel 
Dual+.:itr<;1zine 
Prowl atr�zine 
Prowl+Bladex 
Prowl+Banvel 
Ramrod+atrazine 
PREEMERGENCE AND POST 
Atrazine+oil 
Blad ex 
Propach;lor g ;2 ,4-D amine 
Propachlor&Banvel 
Propachlor&4-D+Banvcl 
Check 
Gr=grass 
Bdlf=broadleaf 
Percent Weed Control 
6 !29/78 3-Yr Av · 
lb/A s.i. ·r Ed_7 �� F LI-
3 1/2 
3 1/2 
4 
4+1 
4+1 1/2 
4 
6 
4+1 
4+1 1/2 
2 1/2 
0 0 
96 88 
95 78 
94 8 6  
94 97 
97 97 
89 77 
95 83 
90 97 
94 96 
75 99 
0 0 
2 1/2 63 97 
2 1/2 or 3 86 90 
5 93 84 
3 95 8 9  
3 95 85 
2 8 5  8 8  
2+1 90 97 
2+1 1/2 94 97 
2+1/2 93 97 
2+1 93 97 
1 1/2+1 84 95 
1 1/2+1 1/287 94 
1 l/2+3/8 89 96 
4+1 96 99 
1 1/2+1 r,al78 97 
l 1/2 57 83 
3Gl/2 92 95 
3& 1/4 92 94 
3�1/2+1/4 92 97 
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0 0 
0 
97 
88 
9 3  
9 5  
82 
0 
7 1  
88 
96 
97 
97 
88 
96 
97 
96 
97 
7 3  
69 
92 
95 
0 
90 
78 
97 
95 
99 
0 
95 
89 
87 
92 
92 
87 
98 
98 
98 
99 
97 
90 
72 
96 
0 
Table 14. Soybean Herbicide Demonstration Plots 
Treatment lb/ A a .  i .  
Percent Weed Control 
6 / 2 9 / 7 8  3-Yr Avg. 
Gr Bdlf Gr Bdlf 
PRE PLANT INCORPORATED 
Check 0 0 0 
Cobex 1/2 93 9 2  9 2  87 
Basal in 1 91 9 0  9 1  8 3  
Treflan 3/4  94 9 4  9 2  88 
Tolban l 9 5  9 3  91.f 86 
Prowl l 1/4 93 93 
Vernam 2 1/2  87 87  88 84 
Tolban+Sencor/Lexone 1+3/8 9 8  98 
Prowl+Sencor/Lexone 1 1/4+3/ �97 9 7  
Treflan+Sencor/Lexone 3/4+3/8  98 98 94 91 
Treflan+Sencor/Lexone 3/4+1/2 97 98 
PREPLANT INCORPORATED&PRE 
Treflan&Sencor/Lexone 3/4&1/2 98  98 98  97 
Treflan&Sencor/Lexone 3/4&3/8 97 98 
T reflan&Lorox 3/4&1 95 96 93 91 
Treflan&Modown 3/4&2 9 5  98 9 5  98 
PREPLANT INCORPOR.ATED&POST 
Treflan&Basagran 3/4&1 9 2  9 5  9 2  9 3  
PREEMERGENCE 
Prowl (7 day) 1 1/4 7 9  8 0  
Check 0 0 0 0 
Amiben 3 92  95  94 91 
Lasso 3 97 9 3  9 7  90 
Lasso+Sencor/Lexone 2+1/2 97 98 9 7  9 5  
Lasso+Lorox 2+1 9 5  93 95 88 
Lasso+Mo down 2+2  96  97 96 92 
Lasso+Amiben 2+2 9 6  9 8  
Lasso+Premerge 2 +4 1/2  9 6  96  94 84 
Lasso+CIPC 2+3 95 9 6  95 9 2  
Mod own 2 7 0  8 5  48 8 8  
Sencor/Lexone 1/2 9 0  9 9  85  9 1.f  
PREEMERGENCE6POST 
Lasso&Basagran 2&1 95  95  96  96 
Lasso&Dyanap 2 6 3  98 97 96 95 
Check 0 0 0 0 
Gr=Grass 
Bdlf::Broadlaaf 
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FOMGB FINISHING UDTIC CROSSBUD AND BllITISB CAffl.B 
•, . 
v. L. Anderson ad c. A. Dinkel 
Summary 
' . 
Exotic cr08ebrad cattle finiahed on an all-forage ration aeined slower 
and less effid.e:n.tly than concentrate-fed half sibe. · Dreaeiog percentage_ 
wae lower for forage--fimsbed cattle., Carcass quality ancl yield gradea w.re 
aiailar for both r•tions. Feed coat "" ,ound of gain wa lower for forage­
f iniahed cattle. British cattle finished on forage were lee• efficieat than 
�t�c. croaebred cattle on the a._ ratiOQ.. Carcaseea f�11 forage-finished 
BtJtieh cattle graded higher. wt.th a lees deatral:>le yield grade than the 
exotic.:eroeebred .cattle on. the 8811De ration. 
Introduction 
Tb• auccese of forage-filliahing -ci.tt�e depends on the differences :f.11 price 
and _availability 9£ arato. and fonait.. Since there is liatted Womatian 
av�ab�e Oil finishing &:Kotic croeab1ed cattle .� all-forage ratione. a 2-year 
p�ject .Was con.ducted .to study the �1ffe�.e:n°"9 i� feedlot performance and 
carcas•ea f� forage- end concent�ate•fed animals. 
Procedures 
The exotic croS,Sbred cattle uecl ia. thi• a:perilll8D.t wei:e pr0$luced. at 
the So":th Dtikota State Um.verei.ty Beef Breeding Unit by atins Anaua, Charolais, 
Angus z Olarolaia and Char� x Ang� dall8 artificially to one :Lj.mOU8-in eire 
in 1976 and one SiDlumtal ai re in 19 77. 11ie etraightbred Sri tieh. cattle uaed, 
pri11Larily Hereford and Angus with a few Shortboru .. were produced. at the SDSU 
hef Unit .  The British cattle were •ubjected to acme selection prtor to the: 
start of the trial. 
Tb.e forage ration consisting of three parts by weight (u fed) corn 
silage (38% dry matter) and one part alfalfa hay (18.1% protein) was pen fed 
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� libitum in sex groups. The concentrate rations were fed individually 
� libitim and consisted of the following ingredients by weight 48 fed: 
Growing Ration 
S8% cracked corn 
20% ground alfalfa 
· 16% oats 
4% soybean me.al 
2% vitamin A preadz 
Finishing Ration 
83% cracked cot'D 
10% around alfalfa 
5% soybean me.al 
2% vitadn A premix 
Steers encl heifexs vere svitched fro. ·a growiDg to a finis� ration at 700 
pounds .md 625 pounds and fed · for an additional 140 da:,s and 119 da,s. 
respectively, prior to slau@hter. 
All attempt wae made to elaughter the forage-fed exotic CTOsebred cattl� 
at the eame weight ·as the corresponding concentt'ate-fed cattle. Target weights 
for British steers and heifers were 1000 pounda and 825 pounds. respecti11ely. 
USDA graders evaluated the carcaa•ee • .  
Raul ts 
Treatment groups are compared for feedlot perfonum.ce and carcan data 
ia. tables 15 �& 16. botic cro•sbred eteen encl heifers fed the concentrate 
rations gained • S4 pound and .63 pound more per day, respectively, than forage-
fed half aiba. TDN requireGNmtl were- 2.64 pounds and 1. 97 potmds lesa per 
pound of gain for concentrate-fed exotic crossbred steers and heifers, 
respectively. than ..for sitnilar cattle on the forage ration . Feed costs per 
pound of gain for concentrate-fed exotic cros1bred steers and heifers were 
$.261 and $.269, respectively (table lS.) feed costs for fora�e-fed exotic 
croeabred. steers and heifers were $ .248 ad t.243, respectively. Dreasing 
�ercent•ge. were 6.8% and 5.6% better tor concentrate-fed steers and heifere, 
reapecttvely. Carcaas quality and yielcl grades were similar for all exotic 
crossbred cattle on both rations. 
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Por�ed -�otic croesbrecl •teers and haifen gained • 54 pomad and • ·18 
'pound Jioi'e per day, respectively�- than Brit1sh cattle. Brf.tish steers and 
. . 
he-.tfen required 11.�3 :pounds and .S6 '_pound more TJ>N, respectively, per pound ... . ... .  .. . .. .. . . . 
......... ... .  ., 
( -
of 'gai� aian exotic �roeabred cattle. Feed costs per pound of gain for 
forage-fed steers and heifers were $ . 353 and $ .243 for British and $.248 and 
... , 
$.243 for exotic crossbreds , respectively. Dreaeing percentages wete ·�3% and 
.9� better for exotic crossbred ateere and heifers, respectively. than B�itish 
l 
cattle on the same all-forage rati01t.. Yield grades for exotic crossbred steer 
and heifer carcasses were .9 and .7 ,  rnpactively, more desirable tho grades 
for British cattle. Carcass quality grade vaa one grade higher for British 
steere : and heifers tlull'l:exotic crossbred cattle. 
Thia trial indicates concentrate rations are advantageous for rate of 
�ain . and dreaeing percentage 1,ut fo��ge rat:lou. _may result in lower feed 
CCIIJt per �uncl of gain. l"orase--fed cattle require a longer time on feed and 
incr�ed f1.x.ed coats may offset the lower feed co•t per pound of gain adYa.Dt�e. 
r 
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Table .l.5 Feedlot �J!l'feniance of British and bottc Croesbred Cattle 
No. of animals 
Starttng wt., .  lb. 
Pina.l wt • , lb. 
Averaie daily· taiu, lb. ·  
TDN/gain 
Feed cost of gain, $ per lb.' · 
No. <tf animals 
Starting wt • •  lb. 
Final wt. , lb. 
Average daily gain, lb. 
TDN/gain _ . 
Feed cost of gain, $ per lb. 
• 
Br.ltiah 
!traightb�ed 
Po rage 
Steers 
18 
446 
943 
- 1 .40 
9 . 52 
. 2224 
Reif ere 
19 
423 
179 
1 .57  
8.03 
.2198 
Exotic 
croaebred 
Forge 
19 
546 
1065 
1.94 
7.89 a 
.204 
32 
525 
915 
l. 75 
7.47 a 
.202 
Exotic 
·, · crossbred 
Concentrate 
65 
540 
1083 
2.48 
5 .25 b 
.251 
66 
516 
898 
2.38 
5 . 50 b .260 
a Based on fffd pricu cf $1S per ton for com silage and $25 per ton for·· 
alfglfa hay. 
, Based oil feed JiG::es of $2'.<per bushel f.or com, $30-per 'ton for 'alfalfa 
hay, $1  per bushel for oats. $200 per ton for soybean meal and $7.50 per 
hundredweight for vitamin A penai%. 
Table l.6 Carcass Data from British and Exotic Crossbred Cattle 
Dressing percentage 
USDA yield grade8 
b USDA quality grade 
Dressing percentage 
USDA yield grade 
USDA quality grade 
Jlfl._tlsh 
straightbred 
FcrgQJ! 
Steere 
57.l 
2.2 
c-
Beifen 
57.5 
2.0 
c-
Exotic. 
�l>t'.ed 
J'n?e 
57.4 
l .  3 
G-
58.4 
1. 3 
G-
Exotic 
crossbred 
Concentrate 
64. 2  
1.3 
G 
64.0 
1 .2  
G-
a 
Yield grade 1 • 52.4 - 54 .6% cutability. Yield grade 2 • 50. l  - 52.3% 
cutability. 
b c- • low choice, G • average good. G- • low good • 
.... ·-
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COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE OF CROSSBRED HEIFER 
CALVES J.PED 1'GA OR IMPLANTED WITH SYNOVEX-H 
G. ·. Kuhl, C. Carlaoa.. L. Embry and F. Shubeck. 
Nmt�roua studies have demon•trated the •ubstaAti-1 ecoaomic benefit of 
using hormonal growth 1tilllulants with feedlot heifera. The. feed additive, 
mela:.ceetrol acetate (?GA) and ear implacte such as Synovex-B, are C011110nl.y 
used for thia purpose. COG8istent improvements in both rate of 3aill and feed 
efficiency have been sh011111 with these growth prmm:,tante. However, relatively 
few trial• have .. directly compared NGA ad Synove:x-B under controlled con-
ditions. Thus. the major objective of this study was to deteraine the relative 
me�it �f these two growth stiaulants. 
!n a�d�tion, this study presented an opportunity to compare the feedlot 
performance -end carc.ee cbaracterlatica of two different groups of crossbred 
cattle. 
E!Perltnental Procedures 
Forty-two heifer calves vere available from. a SDSU crossbreeding project 
conducted at the Ft. Meade Station by Dr. Gene Deuta1:ber. Twenty-two of the 
heifer• were out of Si.Jlllental-Angus cawe, while 20 head were from Hereford-
Angus dame. All calves were aired by one Charolais bull by artificial insem-
!nation. Thus. the two breed group• coneisted of either one-half or three-
fourths (SAXC) exotic breeding. 
The calves had been implanted with Jtalgro during the eucklin� phue at 
Ft. Meade, but were not cre�p fed prior to shipment to the S .E. Ezpt. Station. 
the heifers were poured for grubs and received a 3-way and IBR vaccination. 
A ffM .veeka after weam.eg, . the calve• were ehipped to the S.E. Farm and 
backgrounded on alfalfa hay and corn. silage until the·atart of the trial. 
t 
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The experiment was initiated on January 13, 1978. Bach breed group was 
untfol'llly diviclecl into 2 pena on the baste of· shrunk body weight obtained 
after an 18 hour ata11d v.lthout feed or water. One pen of heifers from each 
breed group vu implanted v.:t th Synovex-B, while the other lot recei'vei MGA 
at 0.35 mt,/head/day from a pelleted commercial 32% protein eupplement--:fed 
at a c:outant 1.S ll,. per hei·fer da1·1,.. The Syno"ez-B implanted heifen 
received a comparable cmim.ercial 32% euppl811eDt at the same level, but 
v.:tthout Ila. 
All 4 lota of cattle 'receJ.ftd the saiiie bual tation, cOftsisting of' 
she.l kd com ancl com 111aae. plus the appropriate protetn 9upplement. 
D1,dn� th� i.lrit 105 days of the trial, the cal.vu were fed com silage 
( 41�. t . .:':. <!'11'.1· r.1:1 ':. ter) at 16 lb1. per head daily, vitb cracked com fed to appetite. 
Ti,1? lid f'r-T.3 we::e gradually : m.tched to tM.a rattoo during the first S day 
pericd. During the last 45 days of the study, the corn silage was reduced to 
6 lbs. rer head per day and wbole shelled corn full-fed. Thie ration trAns­
ition was done over • S day period. 
The hetfera were fed in -,pen. •loped concrete lote
'.
v.:tthout aeceas tO" 
enclosed shelter. Daily feed records were kept oo uch .pen. The cattle were 
weighed at monthly interval.a throughout cbe trial. 
The experiment vaa· termin.aCled after 150 daya on feed at which time the 
average full body weights of the one-half and three-fourths blood eattle . � 
exceeded 1000 and 1050 '1bs . ,  reapectively. The cattle were sold on a grade 
and yteld·baaia eo that detailed carcase ' data could be obtained. 
llesulta 
The comparative feedlot perforaance of the two cr•••bred,groupe which 
recei ve4 et ther K;A or Synovex-B · 1• ah own ·:tu Table 1 ')." The Simmental-Angua 
x Charolais heifers averaged about SO lbs. heavier than the Hereford-Angus 
2 5  
x ehanlau cal111S .a• the •tar.t· cf · the ;tirial. Bowever. th• average d.aily 
gain of the three-fourth'• blood heifen during the feedlot tdal ·v.u only 
about 2�31 futer thm. tJaa half blood•cattle. The Syncmuc-B ·..t.mpl.antecl cattle 
gained ·IIOl'e rapi.clly tho tha NC.A fe4' bei!era acroa both ltreed 1roup9; with 
Synova-R resultizag in about, 5 .6% gnater gatn. ehara MGA. 
Average daily feed consumption vaa not •1.gnifica.Atly affected by type of 
growth stimulant. ·Roweftr • · f•ed convereion vu 3. 4% 'better v:f.th Synova-H 
in· the half blooa and 11 higher 1Jl the SimMlltal croaa heifen. 
The carcass meaeur-nta sholm in the tal!i reveal only 1110dest dif f el'!"' 
enc es he twee":\ MGA ad Syaffex-11 treated heif em. The SyaoVu-B implanted 
h�·: f · ::. !, • ,"lri J arger rtb--e,e a NM, a r•ult prtncipally attri!,utable to the 
ht·i,�;,:.. t ·: ,:;�.::,: .. ::.<?::.�s -procb&ced by the urplatu cattla. The half blood heifers 
by i .:;r ·,::li ·;k\\es.s over the l-2th rib ad . yielcl · grade. Mo. di f fer:ences in 
quality �rJJe were detected across bt'eecl groupa, b<Mlver. Overall . tiJI'! 
4 lots of heife1'8 graded 67% choice and 761 yiald �rada 1 an.d %. 
SUIIIMJ'Y 
Two groupe of croae!tred heifer calves couS..tin.g of 22 Simment:al-An:;us 
z Charolais and 20 &ereford•Angua x Charolai• were used in this study. 
Oue-half of each breed group vu fed MGA, while the other half vu implanted 
once with Syaovex-H, in order to determine the relative value of these tvo 
growth st101Jlanta in feedlot heifers. Comparative fMdlot and carcass per-
form.ance of the two breed combinations were al•o evaluated. 
All 4 lots of cattle received the aame ratiou during the lSO day trial. 
A commercial 32% protein supplement, with or without MGA. u apprc,priate, 
was fed at a conste.nt l .S  lb. /head/day. Corn ailase waa limited to 16 lbs. 
per head daily during the f�'tSt 105 days. and �reaaed to 6 lbs. /head/day 
26 
.. ..  
sheiled C01nl· fed to�appetite. j·� .. :! :-.:··; :. .l t r• :,, , ; r �· · ,! · :  , : ·  · ·  ,. !: ; ':,a : -t 
'." ; Syiaovo.-R reeuJ.ted,,1n Sii6% feater gaina ud S . 31 greater- fe•il effic:f.ency 
tho.rMGA ·across breed group•- The Simment:el AR•• cab, .  gaiued only ·-2.,i� 
faster t� the half blood uotic-. i ri•h no COrJSisterst differences in f•�·. 
convenion. 
In regard to carcase charact•riattc. • the Synovu-B:-implanted hetf era 
had heavier car�•• aad.�cor�a,cm41ngly larger· ril> eye ·areu. No signif­
icant differeneee ia other qamcue p.-i-aaetem , io.ol�·�uality and yield 
.. ... • ��·  
grades,. wPrP. notecl .-"we• "the s,,:ao,.:a-a :8114 •M'1A:tsNataata. The three-
£0•:yt.:·i? � Jr,,,d, �l(<,1ica hed i.GNftel' ·-.C41'CU8 weipte ·v:ith larger: rib eyesi- less 
£:i�. ,:�vu· : \.,a. i.··::: �')er yie·1c11 .. _,carcue• a1han .d,e .11a1f bloods. 
:Je,_r,t.::.f:' f'I..,.. .:o:�e lill:ltecl...n••� ,of ·.ee.1� �vai;lable for this study, t.hP-
• 
• • 
• 
... . 
-
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:, ' :. S'taninitd·Ane x ChiiiJiai• 
No. :,lfelfete'.:i:·, • ' f• 
.. . .  
, ,  . ; 
Days on Trial ' • ' i''( 
Initial.Shrunk Wt. ,  lb. 
FiCal .Shrunl 'Wt� , lb. 
Avg-. Daily Ga.in, lb� 
� S7!0VU-II 
11 
•., '! ·. J:1 : 
150 lSO 
"' �� .. "1. : • :,.- ... : • .i/1 . .. . ' .  � 
668 671 
°1028 'iOSS' 
2.40 2t:ss:", ;, ·•
: 
Dit.ilt. Ration/ lb� '  (Atf Fed· laadi)'i \ •; .... ·, . .  Avg. 
u.t�·�· - · 13.4 C�� Si��se. 
S'fiellecl Com· J : ' 18�1 � ·. · 1a.o�>
� 
Supplement ·.· . .. ( . . . . . . . 
Feecl/109 lb. Gain• 
Com . Stiage -" 
�r� .Com 
Sup'-plaent 
' .• 
Total 
11>. 
1 .5  1.5  
· '  . . ' .  
lb. (Aa Ped •aate) : · � .558 · .•• . .• i!' ! ,\•, . ;20 
' \, 
756 701 
,2 
•'h :..; , . •  '"'.'I�·,, 
1376 1279 
682 Carcass Vt. , 654 
1.n�a-: o."2s � .  •' \ - 0�·2· Pat Tb.iclcneu, ... " •  
lib Eye �ea.b eq. in.. 13. SS. 14.65 Quality Gi'ade is':9 : 11Jf.&,: 
Yield Grade . �- � .  1 . 8  'l'·'. ... ., . ·i,ic:: 
. .. 
.. 
,, 
28 
� .  
':' ':\  
I'  . .  
. ' 
· •• ,.;J \' 
. � 
10 
150 
621 
979 
2.39 
13.4 
17�0 
� .  
1.5  . .. . l . - .. . 
., . ... : �r,iJ 
; �- !' "- � ?i:"' 1' 
1337 
,6�� · "  
0.36 
12. 31 
10 
150 
, ' .  
620 
', '  ,', 991·· 
. . •\. . . ' 2.47 
. . . ,,. .  
13.4 
' - _'.;,!>,i: 17� l 
1.5 , . �· ,:,t:'.)·l ; . 
. .  ... 642 ··o. 38 
· . .  1�.go. 
' 11.4 
. ,, .... t ... 4 
,.._ . 2 . 1 ,  2.S . : .. � -
·.:,,-
- r 
n:km:ar � w n:.A.IL11iG uiu:JW Fm .  
Pm-sn '!Rtin:D o tlltA � cou sl.l.ASE 
- J_t:. kmLI. c:. ��" , • .tmb1;1 ilfid P.. �ubcu 
.. .- - t - ....... ·. 
. .  
I � . 
Whole P.lant col'l'l silage ia ;�ighly regarded &!if. an excellent and economic.a:1 
:·.;· 
source of energy for growing and fiu1.shiDR beef. cattle. However, com silage 
is particularly deficient in pr;t�D for feedlot ·��ttle, containing �ly about 
8% crude protein on a dry matter baais. Numerous· ;methods of p�!)�ein supple­
mentation have been evaluated over the years, ).ut the increasing costs of . ,......_ - . 
s�pplemeotal pro��;n hae spurred i�creesed intereet in utilizing �on-protein 
nitrogen sources {or this purpose .  Recent stud.tea at several midwest univ­
ere;f.ties have sh� that an �mola.ttaes-miDerAJ. suspension pro.duct 
' -
(Pro-Sil) is a very effective supplementation source when added at ensiling 
time. 
The objective of this etudy ·vaa to evaluate the perfo�ce of.cattle fed 
Pr�Sil treated corn:silage or untreated (control) eorn sila�e supplemented 
with a urea•base�f protein supplement at the time of feeding. In addition, two 
plastic berizontal Sil�P,r�s silage bqa ver, �e4 to s�9�� the Prq""'.'Sil: 
• .. ... .  , • . ; '! 
treated and control com eilagu in order to ga!D ·experience vith this silage 
storage met.hod. 
�erimental Procedure 
The corn silage vas harvested in early October, 1977 and ensiled in 8 mil 
thick plastic "sausage .. bags, 8 feet in diamet!.{ and 100 feet long, using the 
Eberhardt Siloprese enstling system. One bag was filled with untreated 
(control) silage, while the other had Pro�Stl applied via a broadcast pipe 
positioned across the intake of the Silopreae machine at approz1.mately SO 
pounds per ton of silage. The analysis of the Pro-Sil product was 85% calcium. 
and 4.0% salt with trace minerals . 
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The bags were eea.led $4d left unopened until the begitUling of the feeding trial 
OD J1.m.e 30, 1978. 
Eig�y croas\,r.ed yearling heifers av.eragiug 700 lbs . were purchased fro111 
a reputation backgrounder in central South Dakota. The heifers were presented 
as three-eights Limousin out of the Hereford-Angus dams. The cattle were 
allotted- into 8 pens of 10 head each on the basis of shrlmk body weight 
obtained after an 1 8  hour stand. wi·thout feed and water. Four pens were 
assigned to the Pro-Sil treatment and 4 �ens to the control treatment. All 
heifers were implanted �ith RalglO and . . dewormed at the start of the trial. 
The control coni silage averaged 43.3% dry matter and 8.4% crude protein, 
while the Pro-Sil treated silage contained 42. 5% dry matter and 13.8% crude 
protein, Stnce some Volatile -nitrogen compounde may be lost throut?h drying 
procedures prior to CQn'Yent.tonal. crude protein analysis, fresh samples of 
silage were also analyzed for crude protein. No differencee iu crude protein 
content was noted between the dry and wet analytic4l methods with the control 
silage; however. the PJ:10�s11 treated silaRe analyzed 15-20J higher in crude 
protein when fresh (non-oven dried) samples were used. The Pro-Sil treated 
silage was �onsiderably dal'.'ker tu color than the control stlage-.-a :chuact­
eristic of th• pt<Jdu.ct:..additiou;.. :-
For the fi�et 27 days of the trial. all cattle received 4 lb. per head 
per day·:cC>f high quality alfalfa hay. (18 .. 19% crude protein. dry basis) plus a 
full-feed 10£ the appropriate corn stlage. Thereafter, the heifers on the 
control silage treatment received a custom mixed supplement containing l1%l ii, 
ureaJ 69.6r. ground corn, 8.7% dicalcium phosphate, 0.63% limestone, 2.3% 
trace mineral salt and a aource of v.1.tamio A and Rumenein. The Pro-Sil silage 
fed hafers received a supplement . cooe:lsting only of ground com, vitamin A 
and Rumeusin. 
30 
The supplements were fed at 10% of the ratiOll dry matter. Rumensin. was 
offered at the equivalent of 30 grams per ton of air dried feed. 
The ezperiment was terminated after 61 days on trial when the _supply 
of silages was exhausted. 
lleaults 
The experimental results are presented in Tablel8 .• Af.tei- 61  days on 
trial, the Pro-Sil silage , fed heifera had gained 11 lbs . more per head 
than the contTol heifers • . Average daily gain was 1.81 lb. for the control 
heifers and 2.00 lb. for the Pro-Sil silage fed cattle, or a 10.5% difference 
between the silage treatments . 
The average daily feed couumpt1ou results are separated into 2 phases 
in the table. P'or tbe first 27 days, alfalfa hay was fed at 4 lb./head/day, 
while the last 34 days only supplement and silage were fed. 
The lbs. of feed required per lb. of ga1u are also shown in the table. 
On a dry matter basis, the Pro-Sil treated col"D silage fed cattle weTe 10.4% 
more efficient (9.58 vs. 8.58 lbe .) than the control animals. 
�unma!I ud Conclusions 
Com ailag• was tre4ted with Pro-Sil, an 8IIIIIOllia-molaases-mlneral sus­
pension, at enailing time and compared with untreated (control) silage which 
was supplemented with a custom urea-based protein-lDineral supplement at feed�ng 
time. An equivalent amouo.t of supplement consisting only of gTound com was 
fed with the Pro-Sil treated silage to equalize euppleme'lltal energy levels. 
The silages were stored tu plastic Silopre.sa bags to investigate this enstling 
structure. 
Eighty crossb-red yearling beifen were divided into 8 peus, with 4 pens 
receiving each of the two silagea. The cattle fed the Pro-Sil treated silage 
gained 10.5% faster and required · 10.4% less fea4 per u,. of gain. 
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These results are consistent with previous studies at other ezperiment stations 
,. . -· ... 
end demonstrate e,feoti•e.nesa· of this nutritiYe silage addi�ive. 
The SiJoprese "sausage" bag :vae found . to be .a useful efficient silage making 
system when managed properly. The bqa must be located 011 a hard surfaced. 
.. well dr�ed site in Ol'�E!I' to ll!JSUre year�-round access with me�zed equip­
ment .. .  , S:Llage w441 sto�ed in . the hor;l.spntaJ..:-p1aa.tic bags f o-i: 9 JDOnths with out 
�eaee ��f .deteriorad:on· •. 
.... . . .. ,. ';; - ) "'  
Tablela Feediot Performance of Yearling Heifers Fed Pro-Sil Treated or 
Caat.rol Cam if k,se.. 
Item -
No. Cattle 
Days on Feed 
Initial Shrunk Wt. , Lb. 
Final �t::Unk Wt. � Lb. 
Avg_. na.11-y G�u., �b .•. 
Avg_,: �ly.. �tion., 
Com Silage 
1:. �alfa llc!-Y 
Avg .  Daily Ration, 
Com Silage 
Supplement 
Lb. F.e.ed/Ll> • .  Gain.. 
Com Silage 
Alf aU a l;lay 
Supplement 
Lb. · Feed -Dry Matter/Lb. 
-----J.·- .. --- ---
Gain 
CONTROL PRO-SIL 
, ;  
40 40 
61 61 
653.3 654.8 
764.0 , 776.6 
1 .81 2.00 
FiJ:s t.� .21 �aya, Lb. : 
32. 7  32. 7  
4.0 .4.0 ,. 
Last 34 Daya .. Lb. : .. . 
35. 8  35.8 
1 .9  1 . 9  
As•Fed: 
18.96 17.25 
0 .98 ,· 0.89 
0. 57 0.52 
9 . 58 e.'ss' 
·, .. , ....... / 
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CARCASS COMPARISON OF FORAGE AND 
CONCENTRATE' FmISHFJ> EXonc CROSSBRED CATTLE 
V� L • .Anderson and· t. A. Dinkel 
.: . . , ·  . Swmnary' ·:· . r •. ·: 
Least squares ·.inalysta wa• used to · evaluate ··carcaas data for forage and 
concentrate filiished e:icot1c crossbred. cattle. Forage finiahed. cattle had 
smaller rib eye area, less fat thickness over the rib eye and lees kidney fat. 
Quality grade. lll&rbling, color aud firmness were leas desirable in forage 
finished carcasses. Percentage of fat vas lower and percentage of bone 
higher in forage finished carcaseea. No differences were detected between • .. L � • �: : • • • ' • 
rations ill taste panel evaluation. 
Ifil:nulue.tl.on 
Increased demand for hamburger type beef has caused increased interest 
in producing lean beef at lees cost. Exotic crossbred cattle and high forage 
rations have potential to reduce production costs. This study wae cond\lcted. 
to evaluate carcasses from. half sib exotic croeabred cattle on a11 forage and 
high concentrate finishing rat'ione. 
Procedures 
Exotic crossbred cattle used ·in this experiment were bom in · 1976 and 
1977 at the _South Dakota State University Beef Breeding Unit. Dam breeds 
were Angus, Charolais ancl reciprocal croeses. One Limou� bull sired. the . '· · . ; .. 
197 6 calf c:. rop and. one Simmental bull sired the 1977 calf crop. Sex, breed 
of dam and year effects were removed in the analyeis. 
The forase ration consisted of 7Si corn silage (38% dry matter) and 25% 
alfalfa hay (18. 1% protein) . Concentrate finishing ration was 83% cracked 
corn, 10% ground alfalfa. S% soybean meal and 2% vitamin. A premix. 
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• 
.Aiaf a�tempt ••(�4� "' •·1.,,..htez,''.antlb4J.•"of th• 11111• •• at th• eame 
• A'V·�EI.S.B ��bt,. 115:DA )fradl!t':& l!YUUlltM the- Cllrc.&SSG fn tna 'PO-ft:IJYf: p.LiutC. 
lilllll. cu:t out and bl1ta ptmOl �ttnn w. aiop1e:r:eiil u c.b. UiMl. Sc�ci 
llesuit-s 
FOl'qa fJ.n.tilbgd •t� .;.eiahad. 1065 11,. at ihugb:ter and dl:e�edl Ji1 .. 4f .. 
Ccrnca.nttn.ta fed c � �ighad 1033 11'. mJCI dtu11cd � .. ?1.. Por• 0: !E'in1i,hed 
be1£o:r11 �hcd ,15 Uh r slaugn:� .:'ti dr ac:4 38""'.IS_. �� tlid 
ne-1:far vets b d 896 ll .- And. ck "'4 � .D% .. 
i'o� ed c.a,ct.lc b.u1 L '2 �· u.. � a::r tlb ay • OI ill. l:us_ t.i, 
f:hk.knm!J ed. . 51 .!au kidn1D· f£. f.pa:el1ry .gr� m la\llHC in !ar.qe- f:tn,.,. 
t.Blh.cc1 qr-Chau vlt.h no d.iff�� dctectoc! .1A -,udd g:rmt .. wu.ni S:- n:'Cii::j 
fo:roae: ad ca�'t.lc m.d • H ;;ior-Q ba:x .trd 1..81 lBS"G bn. . � d-U!e:te11.1:d tr.:ro 
detecttll in ta•te �el ..,..�.ia.i:c:1oll of t,'!ae two rat�il tr .. �ta. � 
1ro p.vcn in cabl s- ·19 g 2 0  . 
,·. 
• 
)I, 
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Table.. l� ,L'8St Sctuaree Means for Carcass Evaluation of Exotic Crossbred Cattle 
Cat'cass Trait 
Rib !ye Fat Kianey 
Area Thickness - Fat 
q b c d �ty _ Y:tcldr ,: F1rmnase Sou.:ce s-g . in. in. !'otu.tity f't.ilrbl!ng Color Cy:ade - Grade 
Ration 
cdncentrate 13.78:11: .23
x 2.·3X 23. 6 4.o .... s.ox 5.6:x 16.Sx l . S  F9rage 2 12. 16)' . lSY 1 .e1 23.6 
J
. 6
Y 4 . 7Y 4 ,8
Y 1 6 . 1  y l . S  ··: 
Sex . 
Heifers 1 2 . 78 .18 2.2x 23". 6 3.8 5.1 
x 
16.4 1 .4  5.3 St:'eers 13.1� ;20 1 . 9Y 23 .6  3.8 4 . 6  s. oY 1 6 . 5  1 . 6  
U') 
I"') - ,. 
Breed of Dam 
7 
.i\A IC x; - x  4 . sK  x 1 8 . ox 2. l
x d u.,,, .)t 2.J ... :n,. 1 }.O .5.�x AC . u;" 1 16. 'Yx 1 .4Y ,. ll. 33 . 2 .  O 23.6 3 . 6  , • •  8 s.2 .. ' CA 1 3 .  ogY .. �&y x 23 . ti "J '1 " 1  1 .4Y 2 I Qi 3,.1 $.3 16.4 ,c 1.] . 1.19' . , , ,  L .. a-:.' ""·" l . 2'  4,.8 , ,9Y 1S.3y l .. 2Y - - x, y_ Means with different superscripts are s:Lsnifii:::mitly different (P ( .  OS) :r : Maturity; 24 • A-, 23 • A, 22  • A+ IP' llarbling; 3 • Traces, 4 • Slight. 5 • Small c 
d Color; 4 .. Charry red, 5 • Light cherry red 
e Firmntsa; 4 • slightly eon, 5 • 11od�ately firm. 6 • finl 
f USDA Quality Grade; 15 • High StandaTd, 1 6  • Low. Good, 17 • �,ood, 18 • High Goo
d 
USDA lfield Grade; 1 • 52.6% to 54. 6%, 2 • 50.3%',to 52.3% yiel.d retail cuts 
. ' 
Table 2 0  Least Square Means for Cutability and Taate Panel Evaluation of Exotic Crossbred r.attle 
Ration 
Concentrate 
Forage 
Heifers 
Steers 
Breed of Dam 
AA 
AC 
CA 
cc 
Edible• 
Portion 
% 
66.6 
67 .3 
66. S  
67.4 
x 
62. 9
)' 67. 0  
67.&Y 
10.11 
x 
20.3 
18. 5Y . 
20.0 
18.8 
x 23. 9 
19.41 -' 
18.57 
15.S Z 
b 
Bone 
% 
13.5 
13.8 
1 2 . 9x 
13.Sy 
1 3. By 
1 4 . lY 
c 
Semiboneless 
Cuts 
% 
52.7 
53. 3  
52 . 6  
53.4 
x 
SO.I 
53.oY 
53.4y 
5 5 . 6
& 
d 
Shear 
Teat 
tiS! 
14. 0 
14.0  
14. 5  
13.5 
13.5 
13.8 
14.4 
1 4 . 3  
e 
Taste 
Panel 
Tenderness 
3.4 
3 . 6  
3.6 
3.4 
x, Y' z Means with different superscripts are significantly different (P (. OS) 
a 
b Weight of roasts plus all lean trim/carcass weig� x 100 
Taste• 
Panel 
Flavor 
.J.O 
3 . 1  
3.1 
J.O 
1-leight/carcass weight x 100 
: Uei ht of roasts plus lean trim from chuck, riJ, round and loin/carcass weight x 100 
e 
''ochllnie.al tenderness test measured in pounds per square inch 
t:vo1�n of rib eye with 1 being most desirable and 7 least desirable 
• 
Tastee 
Panel 
Juici.t1.�r.11 
4 . 1  
3 . 9  
4.1  
3.9 
-
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